SECTION VI POST-SEASON REPORT
Boys Volleyball 2012
Chairperson: Walt Stefani
January 2013

All WNY Sportsmanship Winners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boy's Volleyball</th>
<th>League</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Individual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECIC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>Park</td>
<td>Trey Cimorelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECIC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>Conor Govenettio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>Ryan Vondell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gr Island</td>
<td>Mark Dryhout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report on changes in Policy or Practice that were implemented None

Problems encountered/ concerns None

Recommendations for next season & proposed dates/sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOLLEYBALL BOYS Sportchair Walt Stefani (c) 903-5389</th>
<th><a href="http://www.arbitersports.com">www.arbitersports.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualifiers if needed</td>
<td>By phone or at 4583 Marie Dr., Hamburg 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Quarters</td>
<td>Fri. Oct. 25, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterfinals</td>
<td>Higher Seed 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher Seed 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weds.. Oct. 30, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higher Seed 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sat. Nov. 2, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orchard Park ---- 2 pm - Class B, 4 pm - Class A, 6 pm - Class B, 8 pm - Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri. Nov. 6, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBA ---- 6 pm - Class A, 8 pm - Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Regionals</td>
<td>Sat. Nov. 9, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Section V or TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Championship</td>
<td>Sat/Sun. Nov. 16/17, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glens Falls, NY (with Girls State Championship)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other pertinent data

Division Championships:
1.) Div. 1 = Orchard Park
2.) Div. 2 = Lake Shore
3.) Div. 3 = Eden
4.) Grand Island

Sectional Champs:
1.) Class A/Div. 1 = Orchard Park
2.) Class B/Div. 2 = Lake Shore

Regional State Qualifier Champs:
1.) Div. 1 = Bishop McQuaid (Sect. V)
2.) Div. 2 = Lake Shore (Sect. VI)

NY State Champions:
1.) Div. 1 = McQuaid (Sect. V)
2.) Div. 2 = Bellmore JFK (Sect. XI)
NYPHSAAN Sportsmanship Award “A”
Section 2 - Kevin Chang (Bethlehem), Section 11 - Chris Deluchie (Lindenhurst), Section 5 - Tucker Witter (McQuaid)

NYPHSAAN Sportsmanship Award “B”
Section 3 - James Waffle (CW Baker), Section 6 - Connor Govenettio (Lake Shore), Section 8 - Matt Migdal (Bellmore JFK)

Financial summary (receipts/expenditures):
Financial Report to be submitted by Loren Ratajczak.

Sectional and Post-Sectional Results

NYS All Star Team

Division 1:
Ray Mahar - McQuaid
Dane Leclair - McQuaid
Chris Delucie - Lindenhurst
Mike Comens - Lindenhurst
Shawn Calnan - Baldwinsville
John Sica - Bethlehem
Trey Cimorelli - Orchard Park
Dane Leclair - McQuaid
Trey Cimorelli - Orchard Park

Division 2:
Steven Gassert - Bellmore JFK
Matt Murphy - Bellmore JFK
Ron Gutman - Bellmore JFK
Billy Pinter - Lake Shore
Ryan Joslyn - Lake Shore
Mike Hansen - Brighton
Connor Brandow - Eastport South Manor
Gary Anderson - Bellmore JFK - MVP

All Western NY 1st TEAM
Name   School   Yr  Height              Position
Billy Pinter  L.Shore   12                     6’                       Setter
Dave Jepson  Canisius  12                     6’1                     Hitter
Connor Krolikowski Hamburg  12                     6’4                     Hitter
Ryan Joslyn  L.Shore   12                     6’3                     Hitter
Trey Cimorelli  OP   12                     5’9                    Libero
Jack Heary  St. Joes  12                     5’9                    Setter
Tyler Eagleton  OP   12                     5’11                   Hitter
Brian Costello  Canisius 11                     6’                       Setter

All Western NY 2nd TEAM
Name   School   Yr.  Height             Position
Kevin Donahue  OP   12                      6’1                    Hitter
Connor Govenettio L.Shore   12                      5’9                    Hitter
Dylan Durni  Frontier     11                      6’0                    Hitter
Jake Gleason  Frontier     10                      5’8                    Setter
Anthony Podgorsak Will.South  11                      6’1                    Hitter
Tyler Penberthy  Will North  12                      6’5                    Hitter
Ricky Crumlish  St. Joe’s  12                      6’                  Hitter
Shaun O’Brien  WSW   12                      5’9                    Hitter

Coach of the Year : Walt Stefani (Orchard Park) & Matt Lexner (Orchard Park)
JV Coach of the Year: (Lancaster)
Team Sportsmanship Award: Lockport

WNY Men’s Volleyball Hall Of Fame:
- Bill Pawlka
- Kevin Starr
- Dennis Zureck
Top 10 Final Poll
1. Orchard Park
2. Lake Shore
3. Canisius
4. Frontier
5. St. Joes
6. Hamburg
7. WSW
8. Ken East
9. Clarence
10. Will South

LEAGUE CHAMPION:

Division 1
Orchard Park (11-1)

Division 2
Lake Shore (12-0)

Division 3
Eden (12-0)

NFL Champions
Grand Island (11-1)

DIVISIONAL ALLSTARS: ECIC

DIVISION I DIVISION II DIVISION III

1st Team
Devon Goeller Clarence 12 Dane Cala Lakeshore 12 Ryan Vondell Eden 12
Chase Squires Clarence 12 Tyler Freeman Lakeshore 12 Declan Pierce Eden 9
Erik Hatten Frontier 11 Clark Brueckl Lakeshore 12 Brad Meyer Eden 10
Pat Stroh Hamburg 11 Steve Zaprowski Will South 11 Kevin Kelly Maryvale 11
Doug Horbachewski Hamburg 10 Joe Zanelotti Will South 9 Ed Kerber Cheek 12
Connor Nowak Lancaster 12 James Purkiss Will East 12 Alex Turecki Amh 12
Nolan McArdle OP 11 Chris Stonish SH 12 Ryan Robida Maryvale 11
Kenny Dudkowski OP 12 Brett Kane Starpoint 11 Gabe Radoccia-Feurstein Amh 12

DIVISION I DIVISION II DIVISION III

2nd Team
Derek Hosken Frontier 12 Christian Graziano Will South 10 Cole Overhof Eden 10
Spencer Avery Frontier 12 Mike Wisniewski Will East 11 Noah McGhee Cheek 12
Tony Guzzetta Hamburg 12 Dylan Cicero Will East 10 Tyler Nolsal Maryvale 11
Ben Michaels Hamburg 12 Brad Owens L.Shore 11 Hadyn Herc Eden 10
Joel Ross OP 12 Calvin Crosby Starpoint 12 Dakota Sheffield Eden 12
Graham Patterson OP 12 Taylor Sutherland SH 11 Chris Kiripolsky Cheek 12
Brian Manley OP 11 Cody Pudlewski L.Shore 12 Evan Hull Amh 11
Gregg Hart WSW11 Tom Wisniewski Will East 12 Jordan Teed Maryvale 11

Season Tournament Highlights:

Clarence Tourney: Canisius
Webster Tourney: Orchard Park
Grand Island Tourney: WSW
Hamburg Tourney: Canisius

Eden Tourney: San Ignacio
Lockport Tourney: WSW
Orchard Park Tourney: Orchard Park
NT Tourney: Lockport

DIV I: OP (11-1) DIV II: L Shore (12-0) DIV III: Eden 12-0 NFL: G. Island (11-1)

Respectfully submitted 12/27/12

Walt Stefani - Section VI Boys Volleyball Sportchair